
:Ch~4,labour: ac°lJ!l?le~Js§ue
The issue of child/lab<;>ur is com7 'M ZafarKhan Safdar f-f"!i;catioL~1 institutioJt yet ,another

! plex. It is not only an economic, .>' " factor, which discourages students to go
but a social issue as well. ,.Ithas)"orklng around the w.orld..The probl~m to school. lleside§ long di§,tance of

gained considerable importance,in IS, ho~ever;mo~e serIous m deve!opmg' schools from home in rural areas, about
recent. years, particularly after the sign- C°!lntrles an~ hlghes~, concentration of one-qu1lrtei of existing schools are. shel-
ing of l!ruguay Round Agreement. A c~lld lab,our IS fo,:mdm the:;AS1~~CoUn-ter~ess. Where a school exists, ,normally
changing economic condition leading to tries, ~Ith the ~~uth Asia takhngt~e it comprises of two roomsaccommodat-
a high rate of unemployment ip'several lead. It ISvery dlfft~ult to com~ 6ut with ing at least five classes and managed by
European countries, especially amongst exact n~mber of c.hlld labour sInce most' two teachers. The situation is further
unskilled workers and declining real of the.m work In. unr.egul1ited and aggr,avated by th~1low quality of cduca.-
wages of similar category of workers in unmoUl!oredpflrtsot th~ economy:.. . tion and' its irrelevance to the labour
the' US, have generated ,pressures from However, sorn~ ,esttmate.s otchl!d market'.. .
the trade union of these countries on I~bou~put 45.mll\1on for Indla.',~.5mtl~ Existence ora I.arge number of illiter-
their respective governments for reme" hon tor Paklsta'1, 9 to<12 ~I!lton fOf ate parents is another cause. of child
dial actions. , . Bangladesh and 2.9 mtllton for labour in Pakistan. Morethatr:5!rmillion

Trad'e sanctions are being recom- Indonesia. In Latin America".somt; esti- adults are illiterate; therefore, it is no
mended in some developed countries mates suggest that about one-quarter of wonder'that 25 million children are not
against the exports of"developing CO\l;:- the childre~ may be working.Spain.has enrol1ecLin primary school. These par-
tries, which use childlabolir.Man,y; !l°,O~O chIld workers engag.ed mostlx ents have"'no'br :ittIe :desire to educate
including developingcouritry go'vein- m a~lculture. }tl!-!Y..has the .hlghest rate their children. The indifferent attitude of
ments, See this as 1i disguised protec- of chll<Jlabour m WesTern"EUi'o e. In ,the society .towards education can be
tionist device. Trade sanctions would, do g~k~stan, ~ I. . a our is.e~tim,ated atY4 gauged by the fact that the people seem
little m
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ore than assuage.the conscie.nc
,

e m1ffion, ot whlc~2:5mtlhon
,

; (74%). are to have less, 0
,

r no conc~rn' about the
of dev~loped country's consumers but boys and 0.9 mtllton .(26%) are .gl~ls. non-availability of schools, their stan-
grinding poverty and lack of affordable Abou t 71 pe.r <:ent of the 3.4 n:tlhon dard, qua1ity of education, dropouts, etc.
schooling may leave employed chIldren are engaged.tn ele"' Child, labour is, there- '
many children in ,clevel- fore, seen as a normal
oping countries ,with, no function of .labour mar-
choice butlO work. ket and is justified on the
Forcing children out of ground of poverty.
factories before they Another most impor-
have better alternatives tant cause of child labour
risks pushing them into in Pakistan is the lack of
more dangerous jpbs or any formal social secufi;.
deeper into penury.,W mechanism. In case"Of
Thus, simple solutions to eath or maJor sickness
this complex socio-eco~ 6J an adult working
nomic problem can member of a family,
sometimes do more harm children have noalterna~
than good. tive but to forego cduca-

l!l combaJ!T!.K._the tion.and join)he labour
prgJ>J~nioL<:.I:liI<:t.!2Jiour, market. Although the
~.,ji~,~!n.ctionIT!}lst .be Islamic sfst~m of Zakat
roaue ,Eetween ChIld a:p.,..~Usher exists but its
'work' ana-:r~ijiIQJjitIX'e' ability to reach the tar-
child ~a~2.!ir; .and due . , .,. . . geted and vulnerable
acc;i?mHof thJt~~!?!1..2..mic;,l'.<?SBIand £,ul- mentary occupatIonsrelatmg to agncul- grpup is limited.
ULr.al..iact9rs.underlyingchitc,Llabour ture, ~ales and ~ervi?e, mmmg, con-,. FiI1aIlY,jthe large h!mily size «(>.8)is
,!!.!!.stJ?~.YG..Q.Chi)d 'work' is a part- structlOn,. mall1tfaptunng~and,tral!sp?r\, ,an)mPortant determinant of child labour
time oroc.casional.~2!'.~ !yherein ac;j:llid sector. Craft an~ related tra.de actIvItIes inPakistai1. Large family reduces chil- ,
is found\\i6rkiilg in his t:amily entt;[p.ris- are. the next major occupatIOnal group, dr,en'seducationalparticipation arid
esg} farm, or even domg SOmCocca- ~hlch:absorbed about 20% of the work- 'progress in school and redUces parent's
siona1 work. This type of work is not, 109 chlldren,-.. " ' ..' investment in education It is likely that
necessarily exploitative or.detrimental, The cause o~chIld labourmPaklstao . " h
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id- msuc asltuatlOnc I renWI wor to
to e c ,I seve opmen. may some-. . '.. ' '. su Ie ent income'
time help young people acquire skills ered tg be the fund<l, en a reason tor pp m. , '. . .,
and buildconfidence~ CJlilgren wh" child work, there are,numerous other, The abov.e diScusslonc.learly sugg~sts
work too youn~, for too long,hQ.!!ts, tor, factors, which have contributed to the that the exlstenct' ?f chIld labour Isa
tQ.olittle pay, in hazardous conditions or persistence of child labor in Pakistan. complex phenomenon. Unless t~e ¥ovc
unpe! slav~.:lik~arrangemen~s, on the rrhese include non~availability of educa- ,ernment tackles the above ..s.OCIQ-~O"
~ther hand, characterise child 'ex'ploit~- fional'institutes, .poor quillit'y of educa- nomic fa<;:tors,child labour wiH continue
hon'., UNICEF adqs tha~expIO1tat1(;>D t~ort, low probability ()f getting jobs to exist. Elimination of these factors,
'a!fo oc.£YJ.£.When.C~I!c,iI~~s wor~entaI~s after completing education, large family wilI certainly take time and require
tooJ):)lw.hrt>.spon.slblhty;.It ha~pers toeu size, illiterate parents, high dropouts money. It is,therefore, clear tha.t childa
t
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I and absence of social safety net.
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labour will decline only graduaily
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development. . . urrent y -/0 peop em, a Istan ,are labour, producttvttY,and I?come .ot

, " . ltvmgl?e.low the, poverty, Ime pusbmg adults tncn~aSe overtIme. Smce chlld
ChIld labour IS, of cour~e',not desu- cTiITOren.mtQ~o1Jr mar~et to sup- 'labour is a manifold problem, therefore,

able and should be dls.couraged. plement the tamlly Income on any wage, ' th
"""

h 'Id b . d Pathef
Nevertheless, it is global rather than, a remuneration.orG,9nditiQn. About .1/3 'e Issues .ou .e vlewe sym '. 1-
national phenomenon. In 1995, nearly students of primary school dropout and cal.ly, esp.eclaHy smc~ the alterna~lve/to
85 million children between 10 and 14 a large number ofthem, especially boys, uSlOg chIld labour IS exacerbatIOn of
years were officially reported to be join the labour market. Poor quality@f poverty and hunger.


